
J5UPBEME COUBT OPIOSS HOPE , FOB OCEAX MAHV BUX..PEOPLE'S COLO! V- - Friend' of the Measure Believe It
Will Go Through xt December

In the original eauae, to set aside Judg-
ment on the ground it wa veld, cannot
suooassfuUy be attacked for. the. want of
such authority.-'.',- ; .if.
. x. Superior Court. Suit. Jurisdiction,
Hearing,. Another- - County -A ' Judgo t
the Superior Court, except, by consent 'er

Dy iecitv VotewBIU U UaUher
Atlantlo and ' North ' Carolina Railroad
' Co. vs. Atlantic and North Carolina Co.

. L Contracts, Assignable, Exceptions.
A general rule exeoutory contracts of

An dvtrttsemrnts Inserted la thU ing Strength la the House.
column at rate of ten crnti per lino

an ordinary kind are now assignable, exof dx word ; Ko ad taken lot lese Washington. May: ll.that , the
ocean mail" bill, which passed tbthan SO cent. 'Cash in advance. WTHIA3PBINGwoere special statutory provisions have,

been made, has no Jurisdiction te hear-- a

cause or make order therein,- - in-- a. dif-
ferent county from the one in which ac-
tion is pending. - .

Senate, on March . JOth, without'
division, andJ later waa sustained by

cent that contract! . Involving a personal
relation or a contract Imposing liabilities
and which by express term or by the
nature of the contract themselves Import
reliance on the persona) credit, trust or

Festua Betuiley va. Aberdeen and Reck--v

fish Railroad Company. ' v..! ' '
1. RaUroads. . Rlgkts, Owner of Fee,

Ouster. A. railroad company cannot be
ousted by tli owner of the. land from
operating It railroad thereon, when auch
is being done In pursuance of the "power
and authority contained tov lt .charter,
and rightfully exercised under the gen-

eral law applicable. ' ' - -

S. Railroads. Charter Rights, Condemna.
tlon, Proceedings. Damages.- - Statutory
Methods-Wh- en the damages sought by
the owner of the land against a railroad
company, using the same or railroad
purposes, authorised under Its charter
and la accordance with law, would ne

' WANTED.
the Senate la the postoffice approprl' J. Same, Substantial Right. The judge! E.TOORSED BT HTGITKST '

V , MED1CAX. AVTUOIUTV
Because it contain only such

minerals as are needed, and
confidence la the other party, cannot be
assigned.

atlon bill, by jrot or to IS. la
not ,. killed by . the action of. . the
Houa In falHn to accept It on a

WANTED Architect, .contractor. plas-ter- er

and property owner to know
that FUster" Is nature's own prod I

pgr
t Same Ratification. The restrictions

uct, and cannot be Imitated or man. in the: assignment of contract ordinarily they are so blended by natureas to be of the greatest bene- -

of the Superior Court --tma no Jurisdiction,
apon motion la the cause, to order a aale
of land in the hands of a receiver, affect-
ing a substantial right and interest of the
parties to the action, outside of the coun-
ty wherein the action Is pending.

. (The difference between a motion In the

Fitase wHtt .ua It any one offer you a
substitute. Carolina Portland Cement

narrow vote : of 141 to 1SI la the
firm conviction of the friend of the

arise er exist for the benefit of the oth-
er party thereto, and where such party

-
It ! gb

.
Rf ,

fresh In-- ffS.retained byj
A

nt to the patients,
lately pure, keep
definitely and la

Company, 0cm them Distributer, CrU- - assents to. and ratifies the assignmentfon. l. ' m t '" ' measure. They believe that next De-
cember it will wn by a declalve mathe same will be upheld.cessarily be, included in an assessment tn

condemnation ' proceeding under a cause and a motion for an ancillary
remedy, discussed and distinguished).' 1 Same, Benefit Received. A contract jonij. xho exultation which the

WANTETD iialeaman already traveling.
. to sell linseed oil and paint aa aide line.
Commission liberal. Address Bos V7,

t fumleh cord wood te a railroad com-
pany to be used for it wood burning en

the most delicate stomach
when other water are rejected.
: Writ . for book of testi-
monials. - Sold throughout th
Carolina and elsewhere.,

fnl1 In Charlotte by

J. W. Bryan et al vs. Julius C Eason. temporary defeat of this measure haa
statute, the statutory method of redress
provided either by the charter or 'under
the general law must be followed by the
plaintiff If open to him as well aa the

gines, when from It character It 1 not 1. peed and Conveyances. EndorseiucnmoBO.-ya.v- - ...; . : - aroused In Liverpool and Hamburg,ment Thereon. . Construction. A deedrailroad company. - '""' among th foreign ship owners andwith two endorsement thereon, exeouted ; nAWXETTS PHARMACY.
restricted In It performance between the
parties, I assignable by that company
to It lessee company taking over and
operating ita railroad. And when the

a. same wrong invasion, permanent
PANTEP-Wh- ite 1ri Y to - do renersl

v house work. - Good wiih and food
'home for one willing- - to work. , Addreaa

contemporaneously iDerewitn. eacn bear J 18 nty and prematuraDamages, Statute. Whan railroad com j! 1 1 v .' f: - - yssjing the algnature and seal of the gran Tk i,, iunger, in discussingIock Box U Moore villa. N. C. . pany is acting within Its lawful rights In lessee company has used a part of the tors, and which were duly probated andoperating Ita road, but unlawfully goes
upon or Invades the proprietory rights of

J continued:
'IT vto on May 2Sd ehowa howswiftly the ocean mail service andthe merchant marine are gathering

WAKrCD UNO good sweet potato slip.
Edgar B. Moore, Charlotte.

wooa lumuinea under . tne contract as-
signed, and afterward changed it loco-
motives to coal burners ao as not to need

registered as a part thereof, must be con-
sidered together with . the endorsement
aa Intended for on deed. j wmi an is ism i i mi Kin , .the owner of the land In so doing, the

wrong must, under the present law. Re-vls-

SH be redressed by the award of
permanent damage. , . i

,u inn nouse Of- Kepreentail ves. One year ago l Re
t Same, Shifting Vsea. Uses and Trusts.
An endorsement on a deed conveying publicans, nearly all from the middlethe fee to land to J C and J V, re. . Same. Issues, Pleadings. In an. ac

WAWTKD Men to learn barber trade,
few weeks completes, to chairs constant
ly busy, lieenaed instructors, tool given,
diplomas granted, wages Saturday, poal-tlo- ns

. waiting, wonderful demand for
graduate. Write for catalogue. Holer
Barber College, Atlanta, Oa. , ,

(. voted against a bill for mailline to Mouth Amorl... Tt. -.- k.

more, It U liable to the leseor in full
damage the leasee ha sustained by It
breach, occasioned by it refusing to re-
ceive the balance' of the wood to hay
been furnished thereunder.

A Contracts, Interpretation. Intent, En-
tire Instrument, Words, Different Mean-
ing. The object of all rules of interpreta

tion brought against a railroad company serving In - the grantor a life estate,
that In the event - either J C or J V
should die leaving no Issue living, then
the survivor to Inherit . all the within i yJln y 39 KPubcan. all but Mr.

by the owner on account of lta wrongful
tnvaalon of bis land by taking the same

Quickest Service
guaranteed to ail who ordsr FLO-
RAL DESIGNS for FUNERALS at
this establishment -

In town or out of town orders
promptly executed at most reason-
able ratea

Our line of Blooming Flowers.'
- Bedding Plants, Cut Flowers, Border

Plants, Palms, Ferns and FottH
Plants the most extensrv In town.

Your orders solicited.

Dilworth Floral Gardens.

WANTED Salenman: aalary or eommla-N'c- Ji

B'et,r 'lr:,cP,Co., Hickory,

for rallread purpose, the court should
submit one lasu aa to permanent dam-
ages, being required by the statute. Re-vis-

!H though the same may not have
been directly raised by the pleadlnga. .

ol Kocneater. N. Y.. fromthe middle Wert, voted against a
tIL,?' J5IS11 Iln'8 to South America.tn Philippine and
or the Republloaji of the HouseWere nnnn.. iki.

tion Is to arrive at the intention of the
parties as expressed e contract, and
in written contracta which permit of con

described land with the condition with-
in stated," when construed as one in-

strument with the deed, establishes the
maker' Intent, te convey, and does con-
vey an estate In fee to J C and J V.
with a shitting use to the lurvlvor In

struction t this Intent 1 to be gathered
i. Damages, Permanent. Includes What, from a perusal of the entire Instrument; r v. , ,.i,a jrr only JS perant. And thl second t..r i. un ...Separate Issues. As a rule the term per

WANTED A partner to take charge and
manage te moving ' picture

how: good location; reasons, other
aess compelling me to leave the eitjr., Ad-

dress quick "X,". care Observer. '

manent damages including tnos for
and while In arriving at this Intent word
are prima facie to be given their ordinary
meaning, this rule does not obtain when

more .lgnlflcant because t waa madein the year of n.i
ease either should die without. Issue liv-
ing at his death; and there Is no repug-
nancy between the deed and the endorse-
ment whether the latter I considered aa

the entire Injury done to the
property, present. , past and

but . when the Issues have
been divided so that on relates to paat.

the context or admissible evidence how
that another meaning wa Intended. , "The middle Wmi i. ..ma last clause of the deed or habendum.

A 8arae,mvlr.. Cord Wcfld. . xeate. t. Sam. Limiting a Fee After a Fee- .- noiVrL?f PPWu out that op"
1 a wanina-- m. .a r v. . ..'

PANTED To borrow 16,000 for one or- two-year'-- Urst-las- s business-re- al
estate-i-n heart of Charlotte. . Address
"Estate." are Observer.

By a shifting use expressed In the deed aana the other to present and prospective,
they may be added together and a judg ,'Y many::fee may be limited after a fee.ment awarded tor the premanent dam i. Deeds and Conveyances, Quitclaimages recoverable,

LesHor and Lessee. A railroad company
using wood burning locomotives leased its
property, etc.. to another company for a
term of ninety-on- e years and more. In-

cluding "all landa and Interest In lands,
timber rights and contract now owned
by the lessor." Held,' the - operative
words of the lease Included within their

6. Same, Successive Actions, Retraxit.
WANTED tt make contracts with cot-

ton mills to take their output of old
bagging and ties. Addreaa A. H. Boyktn,

Deeds, Deeds to Carry Out Purposes of
Former Deeds, Livery of Seisin, Consid-eratto- n,

Vsea and Trusts. E, the ownerWhen it appears from the' record that
"plaintiff did not ask for judgment onJr., Beykirv B-- C.

of the land, joined with .her husband In
the conveyance thereof, and after theWANTED For LT..8. Army, able-boile- d.

the Issue aa to permanent daraagea," and
this did not evidence his Intention to en-

ter a retraxit as to such, but simply thatunmarried, men, between age of 11 and
SS, eltisena of United State, of goo
Cberaoter and temperate habits, who ean

death of her husband executed and de-

livered another deed to the same psrtles
for the land, which expressly referred to
the first deed, stating tn the premise

he desired to teat his right to maintain

iv::,4V; injorityof the St
against hlPI"entai,VM wh"

ocean week an
kTndn h,l3T ,,avor Station of thi,

that It I vetproperly understood theT
thlr2n I T?.T " "- - Question tha
in til . ' the middle West

till no mor '
fr JVUr P"llture on rura'
ing" ItUi!ry.0r ,r'iway "
acf.'.-

-i . U.l,npljr hn"t .pay for
rendered."

WEEK'S WITHER

successive actions for his alleged wrong,
peaic, react and write Ens Ish. M

ftf fprirrlaTtfiArt ; j

. . . , T L

that It was executed to carry out morea Judgment for permanent damages upon
the award of the Jury should have been

wantsd-no-w for service In Cuba a'td the
Philippine.. For information apply, to

meaning executory contract then , exist-
ing with third person, to furnish oord
wood for the lessor's locomotives. It ap-
pearing that there were no other timber
contracts cutsl aiding, and that the sig-
nificance of the words employed, taken
with the testimony, evidenced that con-
tract to furnish cord wood were those
intended to be thereby embraced.'

t. Same, Leaae, Covenants, Breach,
Measure of Damages, Defence Tendered,

effectually the intention and purpose
rendered.neenuung uitlcer. la west Trade St. thereof, reciting that it waa made in con

slderatlon r--f said premise and one dolcharlotte, N. C; W1 South Main St.
Ashevlll. N. C; 31 South Center St.
FtatvIIe, N. C; 131 South Main St, lar. Hld: 1. That aa the deed of K waaW. T. Owen vs. Atlantic Coast Line Rail

road Company (of South Carolina). In effect as recited In the premises, andneilsDury, N. c.i 417H IJberty Bt.. Win Railroads, Pleadings. Demurrer, Rightsaton-Sale- N. C.i Kendall Building. Co- - that, after the death of her husband, she
was the owner of the land In fee, the s ; mSuit, Expense Incurred. The lessor andof Passenger, Contributory Negligence, 'aKSL? a!mmota. m. c; or Glenn Building, Spar

leasee railroad companies eonvenanted InContract, Breach of. Nominal Damages.lannurg. b. c. Atlanticfact that the deed from herself and hus-
band wan void would not affect the In StalestThe complaint allege that the plaintiff the lease upon the part of the latter,

that It would "indemnify and save barm-les- s

the lessor road from any and all
Washington. May U Th- - xi -- ..v...terests thereunder acquired aa betweenwas a passenger on defendant's passen-

ger train scheduled to stop at his domi-
nation, and tendered the conductor the

the parties. 2. That the registration laws I Bargains in Rugs and Carpetsnpw take the place of livery of aelalndamages which may be recovered from
or against It" by reason of Ita falling in and when such are complied with,, a failFOR SALE Cood paying practice in one its duties and obligations arising under

money or fare thereto, and was informed
by the conductor that the train would not
stop there on that trip, that it was Im-

possible to do so. At 'plaintiff's urgent
oi tne oet towns in rn. u. omce equip ure of consideration between the part lea

under tlw tirat deed will not operate tothe lease; upon the part of the former,re wnn etc, Addreaa "Doctor,
car Observer. defeat the vesting of the uae.to immediately give notice to the lessee

of such , suits and actlona. Held: The

This week we offer special attractions In Rugs and Carpets.
We control on this market the lines of the best makers. That
Is why we can offer better styles and loer prices:

The nature and effect of a QuitclaimFOR aVALE Our steam plant. lessee Is responsible in damage) to the
solicitation the conductor repeatedly re-

fused to stop the train for the reason giv-

en. The plaintiff, in the presence of the
deed operating as an estoppel, discussed.Atlas i engine. boiler, water heater. Velvit Carpets, extra Quality.

conductor, got upon the stepa of the ear.pump, ana an connections. I lava Install-
ed electrto, power and don't need above.

- (. Deeds and Conveyances, Quitclaim
Deeds, Grantee, Different Title, Not
Eatopped. A grantee is not estopped to
show that no Interest passed to him un

lessor for the principal. Interest and costs
of a judgment recovered against It In a
suit brought upon a contract which the
lessee had assumed, and caused by the
failure or refusal of the leasee to perform.

concord Milling Co., Concord, N. C. and Informed the conductor that he was
bourid --to stop. The train relaxed Ita

I1..1S per yd.
$t.as per yd.
$1.00 per yd.
5c. per yd.

S23.6o
$33.00
$1.S0

Mattings and Curtnlns In

FOR SALE Two nice building iota (one

!. oegmning June1st based upon daily telegraphic re-ports received from selected
ph'eJrUefhOUt th NoMh nVm

In the middle and North AtlanticStates and (he Ohio valley the open-ing days of the week will be fairwith pleasant temperature and thereare no present Indications of a pro-
longed period of unseasonably hightemperature In thoae districts.

The week will open cool In theStates of the Missouri, upper Missis-sip- pl

and Red river of the north val-ley- a.

The average temperature for
th week In those States will, how-eve- r,

be higher than for the preced-
ing week.

A rain area that will cover the
middle and northern Rocky moun-
tain and Western plain States Mon-
day will advance over the central

speed, and the conductor "threw up his
hand," which plaintiff understood was

Axmlnster Carpets, extra quality...
Brussels Carpets, extra quality
Best China Mattings
Velvet Rugs. 9x13 feet
Extra Axmlnster Rugs, xl? feet....Extra Brussels Rugs. 9x13 feet

The largest stock of Carpets. Rugs,
the State.

der a quitclaim deed in such Inatancea as
a grantor Is not estopped to shew tt.i corner ion at I'raighead Para; pricean ivr quira saie. . agoress uog ZDs,

together with monies expended by the
lessor for reasonable attorneys' . fees,
therein Incurred, when the defense had
been duly tendered and refused.

Monroe, r. L.
RAH FOR GOOSE CREEK 1

7. Lease. Construction, Contract As

given for him to Jump, and he did Jump,
but after be felt the train gathering
speed, and was Injured, the signal being
to the engineer to go ahead. Held: 1. That
under such allegatlona the plaintiff was
guilty of contributory negligence that
Would bar recovery for actual damages.

rOR, BALE we have on hand four
crushing machines for crushing . gold It Voted Wet and Afford a tJleam of from any andWe guaranteo to meet prices on same quality

all directions.Hope The Country Partiallyre (built for the late O. K. MeCutceen)
signed, Primary Liability, Covenant
Against Debts. Under a lease from one
railroad company to soother - oi Its
railroads, etc.- - by which the lessee

which muat b sold at some prlo. 8outh Expert men employed In the making and laying of ourSaved. '

Falrbrothere' Everything.srn Machine Works. High Point N. C I. That for the breach of defendant's duty
to atop the train according to its schedule In night's blackest hour Hope seescompany operated the . . leased t, rail-

road, an executory . .contract beIt waa answerable In , nominal damages.FOR REVt. a star and (listening love can hear the
tween the lessor road and a third per3. That a demurrer to the complaint rustle of a wing. Despair hold nrm PflRKER-GtfRDNE- R CO.valley and th Lake region Tuesday

and Wednesday and overspread theson waa assigned, under which the lessorshould not have been sustained.TOH RKNT New modern alx-roo- reat-- his grip but now and then; we 'near
aenee,- East 4th St.. between Brevard Atlantic State Wednesday and Thursand Caldwell. $20 per month.- - The Char Furniture Carpets Grand and Upright Pianosday.Harry Royster vi. Southern Railway Co.lotte Trust Kany co.

Over the Florida peninsula andet al.
1. Railroads, . Negligence, Contributory the Southeastern coasts the summerFOR RENT To gentlemen, two furnish,

d front rooms with bath. Good neigh, Negligence, Oeneral Rule, Recovery
Barred. Aa a general rule a person whoherhoort, exol'ent board near. Address

season oraTternoon showers ana
clear nights and mornings la due to
set In.

him pant he struggle hard and we
know that presently he .will lose his
grip.

The following faint ray of light the
last fair drop of water at the bottom
of the dried up and weed choked well,
looms through the den" prohibition
returns In the columns of the esteem-
ed Charlotte Observer and we exclaim
in exultant Joy that all is not lot:

"Goose Cre'k and New Salem town-sho- ps

voted wet."

was to be furnished cord wood for Its
wood burning engines. Held: The assign-
ment of the contract established, as be-
tween the parties to the leaae, a prima-

ry-liability on the part, of the defen-
dant lessee, and the obligation of that
contract would not. by any fair or cor-
rect Interpretation, be Included under the
latr stipulation of the lease, "that
the lessee shall not be liable for any debt
of the lessor at that date."

S. Attorney and Client. Confidential
Communications, What Are Not Such.

"rieisant, care Observer. enters on a railway track In front of a
train he knows to be approeohlng, la
guilty of such negligence aa will bar re

FOR RENT Furnished front room, bath Two Deed From lannc-- Explosion., convenient. j n. Tryon street.
Philadelphia. May Jl. It develop- -

run ntrr5i(xre. piate glass front, on ed lo-d- ay that two persons lost their
lives through the explosion of a gas

covery for Injury he may thereby have
sustained, though the agents and" em-

ployee of the road may have been negli-
gent as to signals or other warnings to

eoutn CTollrae . street. Apply to Dr.
THE STANDARD

Of IXCtLUNCt

A SYMBOL OF

QUALITY
cnariea u. Alexander, Vharlotte, N. C.

InlMl tli. annriiDoli Af tVi train The testimony of one who had been of
to a lease.JTH .r J V. counsel for one of the parties

1; Same. The Contributor negligence 'i ot 0Ki.nin.hi. .k., it
TOR RENT Two apartments in Norman
flats. Hot and cold water. Apply ta

has. W. Normaq, at Stone A Barrlngar 'vaa to a

Lt ua say It reverently thank God
Goose Creek has gone wet. Had It

not been for thlss th-- i one alight hope,
dark. Indeed would have been our
pathway. But with Goose Creek wet
and how In the world could a creek do
business If tt wasn't vret, the country

of the plaintiff will bar recovery In a suit fact nccessarlly known to both parties.LV.

oline tank on a launch in tn ueia-war- e

river late last night when the
boat containing sixteen persons was
recovered and H were Injured, frank
Caidyk ono of the party, wa thrown
overboard by the explosion and his
body has not fceen recovered. John
Sohmldbletchen was the other victim.
None of tht fourteen Injured will die.

brought out during the negotiations eonagainst a - railroad company when,
under his own evidence. It appears that
he was not an employe f the company

cernlng the lease, and could In no sense
be considered a confidentialFARMS WANTED.

..WANTED Information regarding a good
and, in assuming to act for an employe,
attempted at night to signal a train he
knew to be approaching, by placing a
lighted lantern on th track; that he
went te a place of safety, then pack upon

Is at least partially saved.
But where la Durham, where hi Ral-

eigh the two place of all the place
where the prohibitionists did their
very level best? Indeed It look as

term for sale; not particular about lo-
cation! wish to hear from owner only,
who will sell direct to buyer; give price,
description and stute when possesalon. en

' e nad,, A,ddres t., i)artyshlre, Box tsM, the track without first looking or listen-- ,
ing for the train, and waa Injured; though
the employes of the company on the en

- jiocnesier. . x.

Amanda Matthews vs. Metropolitan Life
; Insurance Co.
1. Insurance, Principal and Agent, Pre-

mium, Receipt, Ratification, Money Ac-
cepted. The following provisions In a pol-
icy ot life insurance, "Premiums sre pay-
able at the home' office, but at the pleas-
ure of the company suitable persona may
be authorised to receive such payment
at other places, but only en th produc

SAVE VACATION

MONEY

though the more talking they did the
more votea they lost. Ooose Creek, as
we understand It, however, wa not i

harangued by either side; she simply j
banked In the sun and reared up on j

her hind Itga when the trim cam and j

voted as she drank.

MISCLr A NEOUS.
gine may not have blown the whistle,
rung the bell, or have had the headlight
of the locomotive lighted. In such In
stance a judgment a of non-su- it upon
th evidence waa properly allowed.

TOU WANT to look nice at the recep-
tion. You can do so by .sending your

work the Queen City Dyeing A Clean
That 1 th way to do It; that I thetion of the company's receipt,, signed by

jhe president," etc., are not' enforclble
n youonly way .to give an expression of thing worKa.- - ? heart' deep emotions. Th people ofwhen the money for the premium wa

F. White Co.vs. C. A, Carroll . paid th agent under different condition.ROOMS , FOR RENT 11 West Seventh 1. Liens, Chattel Mortgages,' Parol and was remitted to and received by- theBireei. -
company, which knew the purposes forMortgage, Evidence, Proof. In an action:

to engraft upon a written, ohattel mort
Vacation
Suit

tvwon. it was pi, to, -

Our registered Trade-Mar- k covering: the CELE-
BRATED C. C. B. rOCAHONTAS SMOKELESS
COAL corresponds to the Sterling Stamp on Sil-
ver, as the United States Geological Survey has
made it THE STANDARD FOR GRADING ALL
STEAM FUEL.

C. C, B, POCAHONTAS SMOKELESS

Is the Only American Coal That Has Been Of-
ficially Indorsed By the Governments of Great
Britain, German v and Austria, and Is the Favorite
Fuel With the United States Navy, Which Has
Used It Almost Exclusively For Many Years.

' UNEQUALED FOR THE GENERATION
OF STEAM.

UNSURPASSED FOR DOMESTIC
PURPOSES.

Shipments During 1907 4,900,000 Tons
We are now prepared to name prices, effective
April 1st, 1908, and upon application shall be
pleased to quote for immediate or future delivery.

CASTNER, CURRAN &. BULLITT
SOLE AGENTS. Y ROANOKE, VIRCKIA;

I Sams. Official Receipt When the In
OKLAHOMA-W- rit us for Information

about farms, city property and businessopportunities Alexander & Alexander.Box 104. Oklahoma City, Okla.

gage a Hen by parol upon after acquired
merchandise in .defendant's store, the
plaintiff evidence tended to. show that

surance company has reoelved from th
Insured and retained the money for his

Ooose creek are to be congratulated;
the State of North Carolina feels pride
tn Goose Creek and especially since
the lust Legislature In a moment of
unsuppreneed patriotism passed a law
that made It a felony for people to
throw awdut In this cIomIc stream.
All is well that end well, said the
Immortal Bard of Avon, who took a
drink when he felt like It and left the
world Its richest treasure because ho
wasn't bom a prohiwttonlat. and noir
that Grfoae Creek Is. sound on th
goose, th music, gentlemen, ehould
be Annie Laurie.

premium on a !!! Insurance policy, paidthe defendant gave to B the written
mortgage on hi a stock of goods to secure
him (B), for a debt due. Afterwards io ita egent but the agent did not tender.

and the insured did not receive the "off!
eial" receipt therefor, it was the fault of

PANAMA --.Af8 cleaned and shaped in-
to the latest style. Michael Klrachbaum,

The Hatter. Established 1898. Charlotte,
N. C. -

BT MAIL Lac and embroidery. Writefor box of samples. D. J. Bostlart Com-pany, Fayettevllle, N. C.

the agent that ho did not give the re
the defendant gave the written mortgage
to B. to secure a debt he owed the plain-
tiff. W, the president of plaintiff com
puny, was absent at this time, and upon
the ' trial testified, that defendant after--

ceipt In literal compliance with the re
quirement of the policy, and th com

ards told htm that the written mort
pany by returning th money for the pre-
mium, waived all Irregularity a to th
form of the receipt Mr. Moore th Farmers' Candidate,

A Insurance, Premium Notice. Foreign
gage given, to B waa to secure his com-
pany for goods he "Had bought or might
buy." and that he, ."never- - denied the
mortgage In all conversation they had

HECEIVER'S SALE-Barga- lna In allktndf of electrical supplies, electric andcombination fixtures, art glass goods, etaTou can aave money by buying now.Terms cneh. Jno. W. Todd, Receiver forSmith Electrte A Mfg. Co. .

8tatute, t Inapplicable, Harmless Error.

by taking advantage ef our
CASH RAISING SALE

,. We've got too many woolens
we must turn thsm Into cash

In th shortest time possible.

Yo.00 and .(
Suits NOW $l.80

125 00 to f 21.00
Suits NOW IS.SO

130.00 to f 31.00
Suit NOW 131.50

131.00 and 140.00
. . Suits NOW $J5.00i

tSO.OO and tSS.OO
Suits NOW 135.00

All garments to be paid for
at time of delivery,
; v nmxa the moxet.

bad," It further appeared that plaintiff
requested further security and defendantSUMMER visr-ron- t

When, under objection, the New York
statute was Introduced and admitted In
evidence, for the purpose of showing that
notice o the maturity of premium
should hav been given, It was harmless
error when, by a subsequent ruling of th

fin th mountain) write us for
roams.-wit- h or without board. Board

K C.
1 wattooka. Sec, Lenoir,

court that th law waa Inapplicable, th
objection waa eliminated from the case.

Windsor Ledger.
Tha Ledger wishes to say a word.

In behalf of Ahe candidacy of "Cot-
ton" Moore for Commissioner of Agri-
culture. Many of our farmers know
Mr, Moore personally. H ha often
been to our county speaking in farm-er- r

Institutes and organising the Cot-
ton Growers' Association. Mo I a
farmers candidate pure and simple,
and no man in our opinion and a far
as our knowledge of him goes, de-
serve tha support of th 'farming
class more than he. - He knows the
needs and the life of the farmer from
the "ground up," o to apeak, begin-
ning life on a rented farm.- - doing- his
own plowing, ditching, hoeing and

declined to give ft. Held: L The evidence
wa Insufficient . to establish the parol
Men that the provisions of the written
mortgage was thereby extended to after
acquired good In the store. 2. Tile ex-
pressions used by defendant, as testified
to by W, by reasonable Intendment, re-
ferred to the fact that the written mort-
gage - wa to secure, under it term,
good TleTendant had bought, or
might buy from plaintiff. ' Y: - ; :

t. A. Tussey and Wife va L. A. Owen,
Ex'r. - .. t --, i .,

.1. Judgment Evidence? Non-sui- t, Su
preme Court, Direction to Dismiss Action.

When in the Supreme Court the court
below Is reversed In refusing a motion to Splendid SideboardsOfferings

In ,the different dspartments of our
hauling. He Is no politician and he
know what it I to follow a mule un-
der a July sun. . Of all the candidates! , stoclt there Is none In which w

TILE DEATH RECORD.
Elijah! frVRawla, of Tarboro, Rlei u' " Baltimore, , ,

; Special to The Observer. ' " '

Y Tarboro, May II. ElUah VT.
Rawla. for a number of years aprominent Jeweler of thl place, diedthl morning at t o'clock In Balti-more, aged II years.. Surviving are

! wife and. three children, Mr.George Howard. Mr. Herbert Jen-ki- n
and Robert M. . Rawls, of thiplft. Tn remains will be brought

tc Tarboro for interment. He was a
member - of Concord Lodge of Ma- -.

sons. ; ' , ,
.

Walter Wkera, of Dnrlutm county.
Special to The Observer.

Durham. May SI. Walter' Vlckers,t year of age, "ton of George W.
Vlckers, died in th State Hospital.

for th various - offices there is no
on more fitted, more deserving. - or L

X Liens, t Mattel Mortgages. Correction.
Contracts. Parol Evidence, Mutual Mis-
take. Te correct a written chattel mort-
gage, given to secure plaintiff for. mer-
chandise sold and delivered to defendant
while conducting a mercantile- - business,
so aa to embrace after acquired goods,
the proof , must be clear and convincing
that the true Intention ef th partle wa
not expressed in th mortgage, and that
th description ef th property new claim-
ed wa emitted by mutual mistake, in
such manner as not to vary the term of
the written Instrument. The evidence of
W. the president ef the plaintiff com.
pany. who wa not present at the time

more qualified or mora needy than I

CAttnn UMM AHA th f - -a at... 1 M

dismiss upon the evidence as of non-su- it

RevtsaU 639. It Is. In taw equivalent to
dtreetiun to action.
1 Appeat and Error. 'Supreme Court,

Superior Court Refusing te Obey Msn-dat- e,

Mandamus. Whenever the court be-
low refuse to obey the mandate ef the
Supreme Court aa contained in Its opin-
ion disposing of th ease en appeal, th
proper remedy Is by mandamus; but when
th Superior Court eventually did as di-

rected when the opinion was certified
down and received by It, no error will be
found, .

-

' A Appeal and Error, Judgment, Hon-su- it

Another Action. When a case on
appeal has been dismissed on motion as

" , , V. M ,V.
put mm in omo under an awalanch
or Totea, -- sif ;1 iHJ'' J.-- ' iM' ?

Have

You

the mortgage wa given, that defendant
afterwards told, him it was for goods 'h
had bought or might buy" and that ."be
ha never denied the mortgage," Is, In-

sufficient. ' '- -- Y i ; ' mof non-su- it upon th evidence, by the

are stronfer than In Dining Room

' Furniture: - . '' ." ': -
'

..

Handsome Early Enllsh Side.
boarda, worth !100.0; now.fTt.TS

; Handsome Early English fide
- board a. - worth no.-IW--

Handtonio Earlr Endtsh 81de '

boards, worth :H.r now..$47.T
' Hsndsome Golden Oak1 Side--

beards, werth !.; new.. H.C9
Handsome Golden ' Oak . Side-boar-ds,

worth f 4119: now,. 933.09
Handsome Golden Oak Side,

boards, worth IJJ.; now..917J0

XTe have Tablrs, Chairs and Chlst
CIosMs to match th?s at 'r

Supreme Court. , tb Superior Court la
without authority to allow - amendment.

o . v..u ' lejnniua werebrought here for interment, the burialtaarln' nlse In IH vmmfrw - or to proceed further; but the plaintiffA. T. Thompson va. Southern . Express
' I s lsi m ' , i

may bring another action within, twelve
months after the Judgment of non-sui- t.

ternoon. He was hopelessly 111 ; and
hi relative-an- friend had expect-
ed his death. ,

.

Company. . ...a, . . t
Penalty Statute. "Filing" Claim, - Car

rier. Paring Claims. Oral Demand. --A
Atlantic National Bank et al vsi Pertgoy- -i The City ef Boston ha fiad trnnhT penal statute Is to be strictly construed;

and the provision ef Revise L 3f34. im-
posing a penalty upon common carriers
falling to adjust and pay a claim within

jenatn c. , ;r

L Attorney and Client Authority of

Comfortable, t er UuiiMt e
lolie VatMlerllle. ,

Starting This Aftoroooa at Y.
4 and O'clock. Mthta fid.Y' tidi. nfth Urk of

Hi hummer Seasona "High Class - .

:
r

VAUDEVILIli y
A Ftno Bill of ArtNf ITsro fetnrngsifrd For This Week.

10 Ont Adni'!ofy 10 Crnts
4 To all parts or th theatre.
Get In line and follow the crowds..

selling Its Interest in the car which It
Jointly owned with" former - Mayor
ntgrerald. because. It t aaid Si. If ..mTmmmi.Attorney. Presumption. Th presumption

1 that the authority ef an attorney ta
represent his client continues until there

a specified time, eta, after --the filing ef
suett claim," with the agent, te I net
com ptied with whea oral demand I made,
aa such eannot be filed 'under th ordt-nry

aceeptanee ef the word, and' deea

machine-hold- s the. world's record for
narrowly escaping killing more I ho-rn- an

beings than any
now In commission. .

la ertdenc. of it having been revoked; low prices.
and It appearing that such' original au-
thority existed, without more, his motlovt. l"J. T. r.lcGoy d Oct::::::::


